VII.-NOTE.
NOTE ON THE RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN LOCKE AND
DESCARTES.
of the Universityof Breslau,
1. My colleagueProf.Koebner,formerly
in the Lovelace Collection,
came
whileworkingon the Locke manuscripts
JohnLocke. Thesepapers,as
upon a good deal ofnewmaterialaffecting
is wellknown,have been lookedthroughat varioustimes(it was among
themthatbothLord King and Fox Bourne,and in ourownday Benjamin
theypublished),butit wouldappearthatthey
Rand,foundthedocuments
wouldstill repaythe interestof any one who could devoteto themthe
necessarytimeand attention. I am writingthisnoteon one ofthepoints
raisedby Prof.Koebnerin the hope thatit maystimulatesomeoneto go
takingall the availablesources,
intothe wholequestionmorethoroughly,
papers,into account.
includingthe Shaftesbury
the
2. The pointin questionis this. Someofthesepapers,particularly
largequarto(LovelaceMS. Q. IX., 7) whichcontainssomeothermaterial
alreadypublished,suggestthat Locke made a special studyof Descartes
is whether
thequestion
duringhistravelsin France(1675-79). Theproblem
to our othersources,and whetherit is of any
can be solvedby reference
importance. I thinkthatit can be solvedand thatit is ofimportance.
betweenLocke and Descartesis that
3. The oldviewof therelationship
the ' empirical' reactionagainstCartesian' rationalism
',
Locke represents
and typically
and thiswas supposedto be shownin theEssay,particularly
in Book I, theattackon 'innate ideas'. It is clear,however,thatLocke
'
between' knowledge
' (cf.the clear-cutdistinction
is also a ' rationalist
and 'opinion' whichis the basis of his wholetheoryof knowledge),and
those
the 'innate ideas' he attackshave beenshownto be not (primarily)
theUnderof Descartes(on this see alreadyHume's Enquiryconcerning
beforeconsidersectionII., last note). It is essential,therefore,
standing,
ing the questionof the relationshipbetweenthe two thinkers,to agree
and difference
betweenthemwhichcould serveas
on pointsof similarity
criteriafordiscussion.
wouldseemto be (a) the
4. Pointsofsimilarity:The mostcharacteristic
conceptionof 'demonstration'as the last linkof a chain of 'intuitions',
oftheexistenceofthe
and (b) theuse madeoftheimmediateapprehension
of the Cartesianlogic,is foundin its
the mainspring
'self'. The former,
most explicitformin the Regulk, the latter,the startingpoint of the
in theMeditations;but theyare bothclearenough
Cartesianmetaphysic,
in viewofthe
in theDiscourseon Method(thepointis ofsomeimportance
date of the publicationof the Regulie,althoughit seemsclear on other
groundsthat the Regule, althoughnot printeduntil 1701,circulatedin
beforethat date, and may well have been seen by Locke).
manuscript
5. Pointsof difference:(c) Locke's refusalto accept Thoughtas the
essenceofmind; (d) his parallelrefusalto acceptExtensionas theessence
of body; (e) his severanceof physicsfrommathematics.
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6. Leaving aside forthe momentthe Draftof the Essay publishedby
Rand and dated 1671,and takingthe extractsfromLocke's paperspubit would seem clear at leastthat Locke was
lished by the biographers,
interestedin, and made somestudy of, Descartes,duringthe years he
spentin France. For example: (a) the Journalfor22nd March,1676
to be taughtin univerof Des Cartesprohibited
notes'the newphilosophy
sities,schoolsand academies' (King(ed. 1830),i., 119); (b) theJournalfor
27thMarchofthesameyearshowshimoccupiedwiththeproblemofspace
and body,and we have the phrase'imaginaryspace' whichremindsone
of the 'imaginaryspaces' of Discourse V. (ibid., 123). Much more
importantis (c) the essay on Knowledge(8th Feb., 1677). This begins
withthe ' QuESTIoN: How far,and by whatmeans,thewill worksupon
and assent'. On thisit may be observedthat (i) it is
the understanding
purelyCartesian; (ii) nothinglikeit is to be foundin theDraft; and (iii)
theadditionofthelasttwowordsto thenormalCartesianquestionindicates
interesting
whichis Locke'sown. Thepassageis further
thespecialinterest
in thatit containsLocke's judgementon physics('we cannotunderstand
the essenceof things') whichis to be foundbothin the Draftand the
Essay.
its date, 1671)
7. We may now turnto the Draftitself(remembering
and examineit withrefeienceto ourspecificpoints.
Thisis notin theDraft,wherethere
ofdemonstration:
(a) Theconception
' demonstration
' is ' intuition'
is no idea ofa ' chain'. On thecontrary,
(p. 103), i.e., the actual seeing('showingmen how theyshall see right',
104),and so on pp. 97 f., 101 f., 105, 108, 111 f., 117 (contrastwiththe
stresson mediationin Essay IV., 1, ? 9; 2, ? 2 f.; 3, ? 18,etc.).
of the'self': 'This being,accordingto Descartes,to
(b) The intuition
ofdoubt,thatwhilehe thinksor thinksthat
everyonepast all possibility
he writes,he thatthinksdoes exist' (p. 88). But it shouldbe notedthat
is quiteincidentaland is not,as it is in theEssay,theexplicit
thisreference
groundof the proofof the existenceof God (treatedof in pp. 206-07),
althoughthe ontologicalargumentis rejectedin the Draft(p. 207) in the
same way as it is in the Essay.
as theessenceof mind,and (d) the
(c) Locke'srefusalto acceptthought
parallelrefusalto acceptExtensionas theessenceof body: in the Draft
doctrineas in
(pp. 64-65,198-206)we have thesameso-calledmaterialistic
polemic.
the Essay, but nothingofits specificanti-Cartesian
in theDraftwe have the
ofphysicsand mathematics:
(e) The severance
ofsimpleideas'; 'unknown
samegeneraldoctrineofsubstance(' collection
cause', etc.; cf.pp. 64, 123, 127, 165, 195, 198, 202) whichwe findin
the Essay, togetherwiththe corollarythat thereare 'no universalprocausesand effects'(p. 279 f.). But we have nothing
positionsconcerning
is certainbecauseit is abstract,
oftheEssay's mainpointthatmathematics
physicsuncertainbecauseit is particular,and nothingofthe Essay's well
knownattemptto presenta viewof moralsas a deductivescienceon the
modelofmathematics
(fortheDraft'sviewofmorals,cf.291 if.). On the
is ofrealexistence,i.e., 'appretheDraftinsiststhatknowledge
contrary,
hendingthingsas theyreallyare or do exist' (pp. 85, 300).
8. It wouldseemto followthatLocke'sspecialstudyofDescartesbegan
oftheDraftin 1671,and was strongat thebeginning
afterthe completion
of the Lovelace and
of 1677. Pendinga moresystematicexamination,
Shaftesburypapers and a more detailedinvestigationof the Draft in
connectionwith the Essay, the generalopinionmay be expressedthat
while thereis no doubt that when Locke wrotethe Draft he knew of
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Descartes (and who could not in 1670 ?), he had not made any special
study of him or ever realised how importantforhis own enquiries Descartes'
results were. Indeed, the phrasing of the only specific reference to
Descartes in the Draft (quoted above), as, too, of the oblique references(132,
207), is compatible with the most cursoryacquaintance, even by hearsay.
But having writtenthe Draft and having the leisure of travel, particularly
in France, Locke turned specifically to Descartes and sharpened his own
views on Descartes' writings,reachingonly then the characteristicdoctrines
indicated above (? 4) while retaining his native independence (? 5). It
may be noted in this connexion that the Thoughts on Education (1690)
still consider Descartes primarilyas a physicist (? 193).
9. It seems to me that here we have the real explanation of the old
puzzle why Locke delayed so long in publishing the results of his meditations. It is generally assumed that his views remained unchanged from
the time of his famous talk with his friendson the subject of 'morality
and revealed religion' till the date of the publication of the completed
Essay. The publication of the text of the Draft was thought to confirm
this view, and indeed it may well be that Locke's views on fundamentals
did not change. But it is also clear that his views on many important
subsidiary questions did change (for the fact see R. I. Aaron, Proc. Arist.
Soc., 1932-33, p. 196 ff.),and it may well be that he delayed publication
until he had cleared them up.
10. It should be added that while the points indicated in ?? 4-5 are
simple and striking,and are offeredas ready criteriaforthis special problem,
it remains that the aims of the two thinkersare essentially different. In
spite of Regul2eviii Descartes was not interestedin the ' critical' problem;
and Locke entered into the 'critical' problem froma primaryinterest in
ethics and religion. Locke was thereforein any case only likely to use
Cartesian ideas in order to clear up his own, and that is the view that would
seem to emerge from the considerations offeredabove.

Jerusalem,
May, 1935.

LEON ROTH.
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